
MASTER AND MORE and BACHELOR AND MORE 
fairs 2020/2021
Latest information for the events during the corona pandemic (*as of 22.10.2020)

Dear exhibitors,

We are pleased to soon start our new fair season with you. In order to encounter the current corona pan-

demic and social distancing, there will be some changes for the upcoming fairs, about which we would 

like to inform you in this document.

Of course, the safety for our exhibitors, visitors, service providers and employees are our highest priority. 

Thus, we would kindly like to ask you to note our hygiene instructions. Furthermore, you can find current 

information about the setup of the booths in this document.

We appreciate your participation! Especially during these challenging times – let us show young people, 

what great opportunities the future holds ready for those obtaining a Bachelor or Masters degree!

With kind regards,

The border concepts team
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*as of 22.10.2020: Please note, that this information is from a today‘s perspective and can vary due to a changing occurrence of infections 

or updated administrative orders.

D
  Hygiene: Proper coughing and sneezing as well as

       washing and disinfecting hands regularly

C 

H
  Distancing: 1.5 meters distance to your fellow beings

  Cloth face mask: Visitors are wearing a cloth face mask



  In order to keep the necessary distance, each
      advisor receives an own counter, instead of bar tables
      and Octanorm walls.

 The width of the booth will be adapted to the
      current distance regulations in order to enable the
      above mentioned number of max. advisors.

  Free-standing booth equipment (e.g. roll-ups or
      folding walls) can be used.

  Each counter will be equipped with a sneeze guard for
      the safety of the advisor.

  1.5 meters distance to further advisors
  1.5 meters distance to the neighbouring booth
  1.5 meters distance to visitors

Booth setup

  Updated opening times: 11 am – 5 pm
  When entering and leaving the fair location, all

       exhibitors will be registered at the entrance.

Entering the fair

  9 sqm: max. 2 advisors at the same time
 12/15 sqm: max. 3 advisors at the same time
 18 sqm: max. 4 advisors at the same time
 The advisors can switch when leaving the fair

      location.

Maximum number of student advisors per booth
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  Cloth face masks for visitors
  Notifications about distance obligations, correct

      coughing and sneezing as well as regular hand washing
  Disinfectant dispenser at regular distances
  Additional cleaning staff 
 Admission of visitors is only possible after registration

      and according to the regulations of the respective
      local health authority

  Signposting system and wide aisles in the fair location

Further hygiene instruction

In case of any questions, please feel free to get in 
touch with us: studentrecruitment@bo-co.eu 

In order to organise safe events for everyone, you will find the following conditions at the upcoming fairs.

Corona risk areas and travel warnings

Exhibitors from a risk area abroad (at the time of the fair, 
acc. to the German Ministry of Foreign Affairs or 
Austrian Ministry of Social Affairs) may only participate 
in the events if they comply with the respective entry 
regulations. 
Current lists of risk areas can be found here:

Germany: https://www.rki.de/DE/Content/InfAZ/N/
Neuartiges_Coronavirus/Risikogebiete_neu.html

Austria: https://www.sozialministerium.at/en/Coronavirus/
Coronavirus---Information-available-for-download.html

In case you are affected by this situation, please get in 
touch with us, so we can find a solution together. This 
also applies, if your country of origin claims the region, 
where the fair is taking place, as a risk area or declares a 
travel warning.




